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Belize is often called “Mother Nature’s Best-Kept Secret” but the secret is out. 
Although this small Central American nation spans less than 9,000 square miles,  

few places on Earth can match Belize’s diverse natural beauty.  Explore Mayan 
ruins and relax on picturesque beaches, trek through the jungles of the 

interior and bask in a vibrant, diverse culture reflected in the food, 
music, dance, and folklore.  Discover your bliss in Belize.

Round-trip Economy class airfare for 2 from Toronto to Belize.
Alcohol not included. Subject to availability. Must be booked a minimum of 60 days in advance. 
Blackout Dates - Easter, Thanksgiving (U.S.), Christmas, and New Years weeks
1485-2Cu

THIS EXPERIENCE INCLUDES:
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Winspire Booking + concierge service

daily meal plan

Private island day trip



Beautiful Belize 
8-Night Stay Including Meal Plan at The Placencia Resort in Central America with Airfare for 2 
Value: $10,050 CAD 
 
This Experience Includes: 

• 8-night stay at The Placencia Resort (Belize) for 2 
• Daily meal plan for 2 
• Private island day trip 
• Round-trip economy class airfare from Toronto to Belize  

Belize is often called “Mother Nature’s Best-Kept Secret” but the secret is out. Although this small 
Central American nation spans less than 9,000 square miles — roughly the size of the state of 
Massachusetts — few places on Earth can match Belize's diverse natural beauty.  Explore Mayan ruins 
and relax on picturesque beaches, trek through the jungles of the interior and bask in a vibrant, diverse 
culture reflected in the food, music, dance, and folklore.  Discover your bliss in Belize. 

The Placencia Resort 
Enjoy a 8-night stay in a queen double room including a daily meal plan (alcohol not included) at the 
Placencia Resort.  Situated on beautiful Maya Beach a short journey away from the quaint village of 
Placencia and all the activities Belize has to offer, this resort is perfectly located for access to both jungle 
and ocean adventures. Enjoy the on-site amenities; swim-up bar, spacious pool, multiple dining areas, 
marina, and more.  Complete your vacation experience by seeing the stunning Belize Barrier Reef, Maya 
Mountains or simply lounging by the incredible pool and its tropical swim-up bar. The Placencia offers 
the best of Belize with all the comforts of home. This is the Caribbean resort of your dreams. 
 
One day of the trip guests will visit the resort's two-acre private island, Ranguana Caye, and spend their 
day in a pristine tropical paradise sipping on a frozen cocktail, snorkeling, or playing beach games. 
Blackout dates:  Easter, Thanksgiving (U.S.), Christmas, and New Years weeks 
 
Note:  The Placencia Resort is approximately 100 miles from Belize City.  Transportation on the small 
group scenic van tour “the Muy’Ono Explorer” is included in your package.  The Explorer runs once per 
day.   
 
Airfare 
This package includes round-trip economy class service for two from Toronto to Belize, subject to 
availability. Blackout dates: Thanksgiving (U.S), Christmas, and New Year’s weeks. 
 
Winspire Booking & Concierge Service 
Winspire provides a team of seasoned travel professionals who will help you redeem your experience. 
All travel-related details and reservations are handled for every part of your Winspire experience. 
 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: 
Travel must be completed within two years from the date of purchase. Reservations are subject to 
availability and must be booked a minimum of 60 days before travel. Ground transportation is the 
responsibility of the winner unless otherwise stated. Certificates cannot be replaced if lost, stolen, or 
destroyed. Purchases through charity fundraisers are non-refundable and packages cannot be resold. 
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